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in reach of its sweet sound arePIANO CONTEST

SOON CLOSING

Astoria. Illinois, where he estab-
lished and conducted the Astoria
Search Light for sixteen years
prior to his coming to this state.

benefitted thereby,
teraember that five of our lead'

BOOSTERS HOLD

REGULAR MEETING

of the County Court and help
will be requested, ' I

A committee consisting of T.'!
W. Zimmerman, S. H. Davis, i
and A. W. Pike were appointed I

COUNTY EDITORS

VISIT SHERWOOD

Editors Given Large Banquet

ing merchants are interested in
this contest and give 25 vote cou-
pons with every dollar's cash
purchase to those who ask for

to for the purpose of bringing about kOnly Fourteen More Days for

Contestants to Work.

Chamber of Commerce

.,' Have Entertainment

At Lewiston, III., for three years
he edited and published the Lew-
iston republican, He was born
aad reared on a farm in Wayne
county, down in southern Illinois,
familiarly called "Egypt" At
the age of eighteen years he en

them.
The following are the mer

chants who give couponsiIf when you do a kind act-yo- u

should fatally wait for the grati The Beaverton Hardware Co..

The Chamber of Commerce is
becoming very active, and is
planning many things which will
benefit both the City Of Bejver-to- n

and the surrounding country.

Cash Grocery Co., City Phar

between each of the I
Commercial Clubs throughout the
county. If this movement can!
be successfully accomplished it I
will bring about a closer relation I
ship between all parts of the 1

county. J
In order to bring about a

stronger organization Itwaade'J
cided to begin an active cam T
paign for More members as thers r

tude) you might thereby miss the
tered the Wayne County Record
office in the capacity f "Print'

by Live Business Mea.

The Washington oounty editors
Congregated Saturday in the city
pf Sherwood for their second
regular meeting. They were met
at Beaverton by the Sherwood
Sato bus at noon and taken, via
Tigard, to the "Onion City!" '

Arriving in Sherwood about
p. m, they were met by the

editor of the Tualatin Valley

opportunity of doing another,
and failing to get what you have

er'S Devil" there spending sev-

eral years at the printer's trade,
later taking a position in the

foolishly desired, lose all the joy
of life, or, having got it, lose the

Last Thursday evening they met
in regular session in Cady hall,
when many things of interest to

macy, City Meat Market, and
Thyngs Confectionery,

Following is a list of the con-

testants!
Names. Votes.
Mae Fisher . 39,276
Katherine Dcssinger 37,400
Katherine Deibelei 25,850

Fairfield postomce as assistant other chances of being satisfied.postmaster, going from there to
the newspaper work at Lewiston

the community were discussed,
and plans laid for its betterment

Best keep on trying then; what
is done for others yaU have done

The organization being slightly111.

By the dint of hard work and in debt and in need of funds to

are many public spirited men in,

the community who do not be
long to the Beaverton Chamber
of Commerce. For this purpose
the following Committee was spi
pointed: M. P. Cady. E. L".

Dean, W. 0. McKell, Jan. Mott

twice for yourself, for what is
your end and object than happi-
ness, which never follows greed?

News and the mayor of Sher-

wood, who personally conducted
the visitors aiound the neat little
city.

At 1:30 p. m. the editors re

steady application to his tasks he
Gladys Tallman

"

23,225
Mrs? D. Harper" 22,475
Beryl Peterson 22,425
Ivy Livermore 14,650

has successfully managed his
affairs and is a heavy tax payer

carry on the work, it was decided
that an entertainment of some
nature must be given,' Several
members thought a dance would
bring the needed results' if it

tired to the Hotel Sherwood
where they were met by a com

Mrs, Perry York 13,400 - - v

A piano is never a foolish pos-

session
Every time you spend a dollar

put it some place where you can
get a vote coupon and tHen turn
it over to your chosen candidate.

SaphrOtta Davis 10,000

In the town aad county in which
he lives. He has always been a
hard worker, devoting his time
and energies to the upbuilding of

mittee of twelve business men, Track to Cant Faiieaitn. ;

A trdclt Will receive all wishand banqueted at a well laden
Cash Jaliuioa Loses His Ford.his newspaper and the commun You won't be the only one doing

this, and how do you know but

ing to attend the Band concert
at Hub!r Saturday evening.
Truck leaves promptly at 7 p. "m.

returning after the concert and

ity in which he lived.
He is married, has no family,

is a member of the Congrega
tional church, Modern Woodmen

that your little help1 will turn the

were run as tne last one was,
when every member tooK three
tickets, selling two ahd keeping
the other for himself.

After considerable argument
this form of entertainment was
overruled and it was decided to
give a program full df stunts by
local talent, charging twenty-fiv- e

cents for the admission. The

tncK and put the prize where you

Cash Johnsoni residing east of
town, is the loser of one Ford
the same having been stolen while
the owner was attending a theater
in Portland. With the machire,
there was also taken the entire
sum of the days shopping. No

want it? You people who get outand Masonic fraternities.

table. Following the banquet Li
A. Fernsworth.'and A, E. Scott,
bf the Editorial association; and
Mr. Dodson of Sherwood ad-

dressed the gathering.
Before the business of the day

Was taken up the members of
the Association were requested
to attend a meeting of the Sher-
wood farmers, who were agitat-
ing the building of a cannery at
that place. Several of the editors

of yourselves once in awhile andIf nominated and elected he

latar after the dance for those
who wish td remain. The fare j

will be 25c return trip. Note I

the program oh another page of
this paper.

.4,,, f J
do something for somebody else,advocates the "People's Business are beginning to learn the truein a Business Way. Strict Econ date was, set for the second!trace has yet been discovered

which might lead to the recoverybtny and Fairness to All."
secret of a happy life, and once
you get in the way you will keep

of the machine or to the discov'it up forever you will speedily
Beaverton School Notes ery of the identity of the cul3ee tnat tne millennium is no

fickle dream, but a blessed real-
ity, to be brought about by just

Thursday m April. Thd follow-
ing committee was then Appoint-
ed to instill the necessary vim
into the event: I, Stipe, W. C.
McKelli and Dcy Grays

As the spring was coming on,
several believed it was time to
begin the clean up agitation. The
time was thought to early in the

prits. s
,4imA, '

LATE LOCAL

Visitors for the past two weeks were:
Mrs. Boring, Mrs. Tallinan, Mrs. Baldwin

and her Sister, Mrs. Hansen of Portland.

Hddressed the meeting on mat-

ters pertaining to the cannery.
About 3:00 p. m. the associa-

tion convened in the parlors of
the Hotel Sherwood, which was

Sorrento New itentii.
Miss Blanche Underwood of PorrUnit.t'

was a Sunday afternoon visitor
, Miss Florence Underwood, daughter el

Mrs. M. Hinkle was married at ,

Idaho, on March 7;
.

Mr. and Mrs. Irwin of Portland were

over Sunday guests of Mrs. M Hinkle.

An informal and candy
pulling pHfty was given on last Saturday
at the residence of Mrs. A. FiUpatriek.
A very pleasant and enjoyable evening

Mrs. F. M. Robinson was a Beaverton
visitor the fiist of the week.

Frank Menifee of Portland was calling

The eighth grade pupils are now mak-
ing home gardens for credit in their final
agriculture examination.

Tb-- new pupils, Vida ahd Charlotte
Card, from Arleta school, Portland, have
enrolled.

The Academic Arithmetic class have
been having very interesting lessens in
the metric system..

such simple means.
No use to shout about the vir-

tue of the piano' or other prizes.
All have become familiar with
them. ' Now fa, the time for
steady, determined effort, the
kind that wears and tears and
makes character in the doing.
Every one of these contestants,

on Stroud & Ce. Monday.
season to begin this work) and
so it was laid aside till the next
meeting.Louis Stohler is now located in Buxton was spent by all, the artistic piano play

where he Is conducting a hotel: ing by Mrs. J. E. Davie was rare treat, ,J. W. Rayhard, of the SchollsJacob Huber, a well known farmer of
A very good record was made by the west of town is in a Portlarfd Hospital in

a critical condition:

Telephone Co. was present and
told the club of the road troubles
in his district, where he stated,
they had spent $20,000 worth of

The Beaverton Tennis Club will give

and the duet sung by Miss G. M. Melt-- . .

vaine and Mr. W. Campbell was of su- - ,

perlor class; Among those present were:

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Davis, Miss (J. Mdl- '
valne, Messrs. Carl Morelock, W. Camp- - ,!

bell, Dick Underwood, and Vincent FiU. ,

Patrick, Mines Mary. Jennie, Rita and
Mag(!le FlttpatrlcK arid Mrs. A. Fltspat-

"'"
ricfc '

one of their delightful dances on Friday

pupils hi a recent fire drill, all being cut
of the building in forty, seconds;

The plans for the fire chute for the
Grammar school building are completed
and work may begin at any time.

Miss Dora Van Blaricon reports an en-

rollment of and an average of

night, March 17.

graciously donated to their com-

fort. Here many things .of in-

terest to the newspaper men
vere discussed and a code of by-

laws adopted. A vote of thanks
Was given to Editor Blodgett and
the Sherwood business mea who
so ably entertained the visitors;
After appointing Cornelius as
the next place of meeting, and
setting the time as the last Sat-

urday in April, the meeting ad-

journed,
Those present were: H. V.

Meade, Ore'nco; A. E. Scott,
Forest Grove; L. A. FernswortK,
feanks; W. C. Benfer, Forest
Grove; Rjy E. King, North
Plains; Boy Blodgett, Sherwood;
S. H. and L. S. Davis,

special tax in the past five years
and their roads were now littleJ. Stroud & Co. have just completed B

deal trading tHe G. W. Bakel place of 36
acres for the J. T. Melloy 15 acre place

Mr, Ike Aseltlne was Sunday after)fifty pupils. ... on the south bdrder of the town.
noon visitor to (He Rose City.Burbank day was celebrated by the Doy Gray at the Bank writes Automo

In reply to the note signed A. X. ask- -

ing' for the writer's opinion as ho to
bile Insurance covering Fire, Theft, and
Collision, etc., at very reasonable rates.

better than the average road.
He figures that the return will
hardly amount to twenty-fiv- e

cents on tlie dollar. In his dis-

trict the sentiment favors bond-
ing, but the present road laws
forbid the bonding df separate
road districts.

pupils, with the planting of Locust trees.
The trees which were donated by E. H.
Weed, were planted along the streets east Also has Insurance in the Strongest wear her EaBter bonnet, I would suggest ;!

that she wear it on her nead.Companies in the World. 50t3of the Grammar school and north oi the
J. I. Miller, one of our able blacksmithf Chas. Shively was a Rose Clr visitor ,iGrammar and High School buildings.

on Thursday.The average attendance of the High departed for- Eastern Oregon Monday
where he will spend a sYoti time1 visiting
several of the principle cities.

Mr. Bert Taylor was recent PortlandSchool is thirty-one- . The proposition of getting the visitor, ..

who have been working for the
prize, will be the better for the
effort, even though there is only
one piano and only one who can
get it.

Who is to be the one? That is
to be the momentous question.
Do they 'at times see a vision of
the dray stopping at their door,
the men unload, trarhping into the
Mouse with the beautiful instru-
ment, tlie reward of their prow-
ess and endeavor. How much
interest did you fake in such a
dream? Have you not dreams of
your own? And how would you
feel to have them realized? Don't
you think you would have very
much the same feeling could in
some way assist br have assisted
in the realization of some such
laudable, ambition? Try it and
see. Put forth the effort. Bear
in mind some bf the contestants
whom . you would like to see a
Winner and then go but ar.d
work,

When one caii play it, all with

road money spent throughout the We regret to announce that the Ban- -Mr. S. A. fianford is one of the clearFOR SALE 1 acres ten
est, moBt lucid explainers of Scripture district where it, would do the

most good and at the same, time
minutes walk from either depot

that this town has heard. He lias thein Beaverton, t-- !i mile east ct
Beaverton. Also 12.36 acres 5 distinction of having built more churches

tarn Hatching contest being held In this
vicinity, has been called off. owing to the ,

fact, that some interested party, abstract-

ed the eggs from under one of the con-

testing hens', substituting hall dozen

croquet balls in their stead, ,

than any man in Methodism. He is
preaching every night (Saturdays ex

minutes from Mott's station on
S. P. Ry on Raley cut-of- f road.

cepted) at 7:30. Come and hear him.

where the taxpayers wanted it
laid, was discussed., L. L, Gil-

bert stated, that he believed
the County judge would have the
money spent where the district
recommended it should be spent.

Hev, Faiher O'Flynn, Mr, John.MueretGrandma Pratt, living in Sodth Sorrento,
inquure ror . mtormation oi

Beaverton Times
J. T. Williams,..

Laurel Cottage.

A. E. Scott Out for Representative.

. A. K Scott, who his announced
his candidacy for the republican
nomination for representative
ifrom this district, has lived in
Washington county for six year?,
.thiring that time he has been
editor find publisher of the Wash-
ington County News-Time-

losely in touch with the affairs
5f the County. '

He is a resident of Forest(

Grove; coming to Oregon from

and Mr, Kave.na.ugh of Portland were
Sunday guests of Mrs. A. Fi'spatrlck and
family.

passed hsr 84th birthday March 4. Mrs.
Pratt crossed the plains from Missouri in
1852, she rode mule back most of the He then appointed a committee
way driving cattle. She obtained her ed-

ucation in the Salem schools. She has

M. H Stevenson E. L. Johnson

Willies Abstract & Title Co. SeVeral of bur prominent citi
resided hi the willamwtte valley since

consisting of M. P. Cady, A. W.
Pike and himself to go over the
roads with tha supervisor. When
tin's has been accomplished, cer

nenS nrd dusting the cobwebs
from the garden tools, and things

coming to Oregon aiid her vigor of mind
and body, at her advanced yeas, speaksWASHINGTON CO. B5TRACT3

. t.
Hilisborb, Oregon.

well lor the heaitmulness of our cli
will loon begin to happensmate. ... tain improvements will be asked

CASH CO.

4

Buy whkreeash

talks; Our whole

Stock is fall bf low

prices ,

Royal White soap 6 bars

Fancy Dried Apricots lb

" " Peaches "

Magic and Yeast Foam Cake

25e
12e

4c

3 boxes mitcjies '
Lirg bottle blueing I

& t. Baking Powder feart

Pure bulk lard i

i lot
i 5c

i i 21c
I3cib 2ibs25c

A- - V V

200 Sidles Imperial tlour Every Skek Guaranteed
(For iO Day Only) $1;35 Sack.

BEAVERTON, OREGON
Mr v k :t jt


